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Robert Morris Tabbed as NEC Women’s Basketball Preseason Favorite
Colonials Shoot for Third Straight League Crown; Preseason All-NEC Team Announced

Somerset, NJ -- Aiming for its third consecutive conference championship and fifth straight
20-win season, Robert Morris is the coaches' preseason favorite to capture the 2009 North-
east Conference women's basketball crown.  The Colonials edged out defending NEC regular
season co-champion Quinnipiac in the annual preseason poll of the leagues head coaches as
each program garnered four first-place votes.  As a prelude to its 23rd women's season on the
hardwood, the conference office released the poll results and its five-member preseason all-
NEC team during a media teleconference on Thursday morning.

Sacred Heart, the only program to land two representatives on the preseason all-league team,
claimed the remaining three first-place nods to take third in the poll in front of fourth-place
Monmouth and Fairleigh Dickinson in fifth.  Coming off back-to-back 20-win campaigns and
an appearance in last year's NEC Tournament final, but under the direction of a new coach,
Long Island finished sixth in the voting followed by Mount St. Mary's and Saint Francis (PA).  St.
Francis (NY) and Wagner tied for ninth with Central Connecticut State rounding out the
preseason selections.

The amazing renaissance at Robert Morris continued last season with the Colonials' second
straight NEC crown and fourth consecutive 20-win season.  Despite only three wins five sea-
sons ago when head coach Sal Buscaglia first took over the program, Robert Morris has
enjoyed back-to-back NCAA Tournament berths.  RMU was again the conference's most-
potent offensive club, posting league-highs for scoring average (74.0 ppg), scoring margin
(+11.6/g), field-goal percentage (.450), and three-point shooting (.408).  The Colonials will certainly miss two-time NEC Tournament MVP
Chinata Nesbit, but a shortage of firepower won't be a concern.  The loss of former NEC Player of the Year Sugiery Monsac between the 2006-
07 and 2007-08 seasons did not deter Robert Morris from back-to-back league crowns.

With senior guard  Sade Logan (Knoxville, TN/Chattanooga State), the reigning NEC Player of the Year, returning, Robert Morris'
arsenal contains one of the purest scorers in the league's 23-year history.  Combining talent and toughness, senior guard Angela Pace
(Westchester, NY/Monroe CC) wasn't far off from averaging a double-double (9.9 ppg, 7.2 rpg) last season.  She did not shy away from
the big stage either, pulling down 17 boards in a NEC quarterfinal victory and posting a double-double in the semifinal.  Pace's ability to crash
the boards should help offset the loss of Nesbit and her 9.3 rebounds per game.  Sophomore Shakeena Cunningham (Buffalo, NY/
McKinley) played in 30 games as a rookie and may be ready to take the next step.  Junior college transfer Monet Johnson (Brooklyn, NY/
Monroe CC) should fit into the fold quite nicely.  She put up Nesbit-like numbers during her team's national championship run.  Earning a
spot on the 2007-08 NJCAA All-America First Team, Johnson contributed in numerous facets of the game (19.4 ppg, 12.6 rpg, 3.2 apg, 2.8
spg).

2008-09 Northeast Conference
Women’s Basketball

Preseason Coaches Poll

1. Robert Morris (4)
2. Quinnipiac (4)
3. Sacred Heart (3)
4. Monmouth
5. Fairleigh Dickinson
6. Long Island
7. Mount St. Mary’s
8. Saint Francis (PA)
9. St. Francis (NY)

Wagner
11. Central Connecticut State

First place votes in parentheses ( ).
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Logan, the nation's third-leading scorer last season, headlines the five-member preseason all-conference team.  Quinnipiac senior Erin
Kerner (Erie, PA/Mercyhurst Prep) joins her in the all-league backcourt with her third consecutive selection to the preseason team.
Senior center Kaitlin Sowinski (Hopkinton, RI/Tabor Academy) and senior forward Stephanie Ryan (Coram, NY/Newfield)
represent Sacred Heart.  Monmouth senior forward Jennifer Bender (Staten Island, NY/Staten Island Tech), the team's leading
scorer and rebounder, gives the Hawks their first presence on the preseason all-NEC team since Niamh Dwyer did the honors prior to the
2005-06 season.

Logan represents the preseason favorite Colonials on the all-NEC team after claiming Player of the Year honors during her first season at
Robert Morris.  After transferring in from the junior college ranks, Logan ventured into waters never before visited by a Northeast Conference
women's basketball player.  The NEC Player of the Year's unprecedented offensive effort set the league's standard for scoring (815), scoring
average (25.2), and field goals made (302).  Prior to Logan's offensive explosion, no NEC player made more than 260 field goals in a single
season.  Her 126 three-pointers made tied the NCAA single-season record set by Alabama State's Lisa McMullen in 1991.  On her way to
standing third amongst the nation's scoring leaders, Logan obliterated the conference marks set by her predecessors.  She scored 81 points
more than the former league standard owned by Saint Francis (PA) standout Jess Zinoble (1999-2000).  A scorer in the purest form, Logan
poured in at least 30 points on nine occasions.  Her 38-point performance against Monmouth, which propelled RMU into its second straight
NEC final, matched the third-highest single-game scoring total in the 22-year history of the tournament while her 15 field goals made and seven
three-pointers are all-time highs.

Sowinski is one of two Pioneers to garner preseason all-NEC accolades.  The 2008 first team all-NEC pick has established herself as the
league's fiercest shot blocker over the past two seasons.  Swatting 101 shots (3.37 bpg) to lead the conference and finish fifth in the nation,
Sowinski topped her sophomore total of 87 blocks (2.72 bpg).  The conference's fourth-leading scorer (17.2 ppg) and eight-best rebounder
(7.4 rpg), she produced nine double-double performances which place her second amongst NEC returnees.  Sowinski, who is one of only
four to rank amongst the league's top 10 in scoring and boarding, produced the second-best field goal percentage (.540) in the NEC.  Sending
her to the line as a way to limit her effect down low won't help much either.  Sinking more free throws (121) than any other Sacred Heart player,
she converted at a 64.3 percent rate.  Both a passing and scoring threat from the block, Sowinski was only one of three Pioneers to start all 30
games for head coach Ed Swanson last season.  The Rhode Island native became the 13th player in Sacred Heart history to eclipse the 1,000-
point mark when she scored 18 in a NEC Tournament quarterfinal matchup against Monmouth.  The all-NEC center is only one of eight
Pioneers to score more than 1,000 points (1,016) and grab over 500 rebounds (519).

Like Sowinski, Sacred Heart senior forward Stephanie Ryan is one of three Pioneers to start in every game.  The versatile small forward
shares her teammate's knack for double-doubles too.  Ryan posted nine of the sort, including the 13 points and 10 rebounds that complimented
33 and 10 from Sowinski in a late-January victory over intra-state rival Quinnipiac.  This slashing forward made a major impact in her first
season of competition at Sacred Heart following her transfer from cross-town rival Fairfield.  Playing a team-high 35.3 minutes per game
(seventh in NEC), Ryan contributed on both ends of the floor, inside and out.  Her 50 steals and 248 boards were both team highs.  She
connected on nearly half of her field goal attempts (.485) and knocked down the third-most three-pointers (34) amongst NEC forwards.
Nothing short of a welcomed addition, she averaged 11.9 points and 8.3 rebounds per contest.

Monmouth senior forward Jennifer Bender is another double-double threat on the preseason all-NEC team.  Only one of four NEC players
to rank amongst the league's top 10 in scoring (ninth) and rebounding (third), Bender produced more double-doubles (10) last season
than any other returnee in the conference.  Her 8.8 rebounds-per-game average is tops amongst all returning NEC players.  The senior forward
was a major reason for the Hawks' dominance on the glass that was reflected in its league-best +6.5 rebounding margin.   Consistency and
reliability were two staples of her junior campaign during which she averaged team highs in minutes (31.5/g), points (14.5/g), caroms (8.8/
g), and field-goal percentage (.508), a number that ranked her third amongst the league's shooting leaders.

A regular on the preseason all-league team over the past three seasons, Quinnipiac senior guard Erin Kerner poses a legitimate scoring
threat from anywhere on the floor.  No performance could validate that more than her 37-point performance on 14-of-26 shooting (5-7 3FG)
against Long Island in the NEC semifinal.  The conference's third-leading returning scorer (17.1 ppg) can play both guard positions thanks
to her court vision and passing ability.  Mainly an off-guard, Kerner can create her own shot or out a teammate in prime position. The Western
Pennsylvania native ranked sixth amongst league leaders in assists (3.41 apg).  A lethal shooter from beyond the arc, Kerner's 61 three-
pointers made (2.10/g) were fourth in the NEC while her rate of success (.436) stood second.  Her sweet stroke also resulted in the league's
second-best free throw percentage (84.3).
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2008-09 Northeast Conference Women’s Basketball Preseason All-Conference Team

Name School Yr. Pos. Ht. Hometown/High School
Jennifer Bender Monmouth Sr. F 6-1 Staten Island, NY/Staten Island Tech
Erin Kerner Quinnipiac Sr. G 5-8 Erie, PA/Mercyhurst Prep
Sade Logan Robert Morris Sr. G 6-0 Knoxville, TN/Chattanooga State
Stephanie Ryan Sacred Heart Sr. F 5-11 Coram, NY/Newfield (Fairfield Univ.)
Kaitlin Sowinski Sacred Heart Sr C 6-4 Hopkinton, RI/Tabor Academy

Northeast Conference Women’s Basketball Preseason Poll History

Year Preseason Favorite (final standing) NEC Tournament Champion (preseason position)
2007-08 Long Island (4th) Robert Morris (2nd)
2006-07 Sacred Heart (T-1st) Robert Morris (3rd)
2005-06 Robert Morris (T-2nd) Sacred Heart (2nd)
2004-05 St. Francis (PA) (1st) St. Francis (PA) (1st)
2003-04 St. Francis (PA) (1st) St. Francis (PA) (1st)
2002-03 St. Francis (PA) (1st) St. Francis (PA) (1st)
2001-02 Long Island (T-2nd) St. Francis (PA) (8th)
2000-01 Mount St. Mary’s (1st) Long Island (6th)
1999-00 Mount St. Mary’s (2nd) St. Francis (PA) (2nd)
1998-99 St. Francis (PA) (2nd) St. Francis (PA) (1st)
1997-98 St. Francis (PA) (1st) St. Francis (PA) (1st)
1996-97 Mount St. Mary’s (T-4th) St. Francis (PA) (T-5th)
1995-96 St. Francis (PA) (2nd) St. Francis (PA) (1st)
1994-95 Mount St. Mary’s (1st) Mount St. Mary’s (1st)
1993-94 Mount St. Mary’s (1st) Mount St. Mary’s (1st)
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